Guatemala Scholarships
John Knox continues to respond to God’s call to serve our sisters and brothers in and around Cobán,
Guatemala. Please join in this transformative work by helping to fund students’ education in two vital
ministries with which we partner:
The WALC program (Women in Agroecology
Leadership for Conservation) invites adolescent
women to a 25-day residency at Rob and Tara
Cahill’s agroecology center. These young women
learn sustainable local agriculture, personal growth,
leadership development, and women’s health. They
commit to continue in school through the following
academic year and receive a modest monthly stipend
to cover the cost of tuition at a local school in their
town or village. One scholarship of $150 covers the
expense of one student’s participation this year.

La Patria Norte is a K-12 school established in 2009 by
the Evangelical National Presbyterian Church of
Guatemala. It provides excellent secondary education in
Christ’s name to this underserved region, offering degrees
in medicine, judicial sciences, agro-forestry, and
computers. Worship, Bible study, and faith formation are
integral to the learning these students receive. Cost for a
student is $600 per year. One scholarship contribution
provides significant support; four scholarship contributions
provides a full support for a student in Cobán.
Please complete this form and return it to the church office

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------YES, I want to support a young person’s education in Guatemala this year!
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________ Phone: ___________________________________
_______________________________ Email: ____________________________________
Number of scholarships:  1  2  3  4  Other
_____ X $150 = ______________ subtotal
Please choose one of the following options:
_____ Please apply my donation entirely to the WALC Program
_____ Please apply my donation entirely to La Patria Norte School
_____ Please allocate my donation between these two educational programs as follows:
 equally
 in the following amounts: __________________________________
I will pay:

TOTAL PLEDGE/DONATION: ___________________
 One time ($150 per scholarship)  As indicated: ____________________________________

Please make checks payable to John Knox Presbyterian Church [Check memo: Guatemala Scholarship]

